
SPEG I A L

Tailoring Display
At Our Store On

' Friday and Saturday, March 26, 27
—by—

Schloss Bros.
Let Us Fit You Up In a New Spring Suit

JAC K SON’S

Acid Lava, Natural Glass
Obsidian, the.vitreous state of an

acid lava, is natural glass. It is
hard and brittle.

Have you seen our large assort-
ment of Easter Candies? Well,
then if you havent, you’ve missed
something! We have a variety of
Easter Candies that will please
anyone. And yet, our prices are
lower than the average. We can
save you money on Candies for
Easter. Come in today and look
this selection over. You are not
obliged in any way whatsoever.

SLACK'S Pharmacy
STOP!!—LOOK!!

If they are not straight, we can
at your shoes, other people do.
fix them while you wait.
Tryon Shoe Hospital

Blue Ridge Weavers !
“The Shop Unusual”

Arts* and Grafts
Distinctive Gifts for Every

Occasion
EASTERCARDS 1

Boxing Thursday
And a Fish Fry

The Tryon Young Men’s Assn,
will hold three exibition bouts at
the club meeting on Thursday
night beginning at 8:30. Immed-
iacy following the bouts a fish fry
will be enjoyed. The admission is
25c and all members are requested
to notify Fred Davidston, if they
are coming, so he will know how
many fish ta eatch.

Mollie Pritchard, well-
s»own local weaver, is busy these

clays at the Blue Ridge Weavers
demonstrating how mountain cloth
is made. She has taken “the old
spinning wheel in the parlor” and
placed in the display window where
she works every day to the delight
of visitors and children who have
never seen anything like it, but
have read about it in books, orheard their grandparents tellabout how cloth used to be made.

** * *

Mrs. Wm. R. Kales has arrived
from Detroit and is occupying herhome, Greystone, on Melrose ave.

Nearest Land to Iceland
The nearest land to Iceland isGreenland, 150 miles away. Scot-land is 500 miles southeast.


